our bbq is perfected every day over
local white oak wood in aN AUTHENTIC
smoker made for nike in mesquite, texas
MONDAY - THRSDAY 11 A.M. - 6 P.M. - SUMMER FRIDAYS 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.
for reservations: thedive@nike.com

SALAD

PROTEINS

chopped iceberg, roasted corn, tomato, red onion, black
beans, jalapeno, cilantro, house made avocado dressing
calories 330, fat:11g, sat fat:2g, sodium:350mg,
carbs:22g, sugar:11g, protein:37g, ﬁber:6g

¼ lb applewood smoked Northwest turkey breast basted with
Reverend Nat’s Hard Cider
calories 180, fat:2.5g, sat fat:0.5g, sodium:300mg, carbs:3g, sugar:2g,
protein:34g, ﬁber:0g

TEXAS CHOPPED SALAD 4.00

+
+

grilled chicken 5.00 calories:180
smoked turkey breast 5.00 calories:180

sides 1.75
x

pnw sMOKED TURKEY BREAST 5.50

local market vegetables
hood river apple cider slaw

calories 70, fat:5g, sat fat:0g, sodium:70mg,
carbs:6g, sugar:4g, protein:1g, ﬁber:1g
x

CRISPY CHILI SPIKED JO JOs

calories 150, fat:2g, sat fat:0g, sodium:210mg,
carbs:30g, sugar:2g, protein:4g, ﬁber:2g
x

smokehouse beans

calories 270, fat:1.5g, sat fat:0g, sodium:270mg,
carbs:49g, sugar:1g, protein:17g, ﬁber:17g
X

Tillamook cheddar mac n’ cheese

calories 230, fat:12g, sat fat:7g, sodium:340mg,
carbs:21g, sugar:3g, protein:11g, ﬁber:1g
contains:wheat, dairy
x

dill pickle potato salad

calories 170, fat:14g, sat fat:2.5g, sodium:320mg,
carbs:8g, sugar:1g, protein:2g, ﬁber:1g
contains: egg
x

buttermilk corn bread muffins

calories 230, fat:7g, sat fat:4g, sodium:450mg,
carbs:38g, sugar:13g, protein:5g, ﬁber:1g
contains: egg, dairy, wheat
x

MIX + MATCH PNW SMOKED TURKEY BREAST + 2 SIDES
+ SAVE A DOLLAR WITH FOLLOW THE GREEN PLATE

tempeh bbq ribs 4.50
local Suraya tempeh simmered with Classic Dive BBQ sauce
calories 280, fat:17g, sat fat:5g, sodium:940mg, carbs:17g, sugar:5g,
protein:24g, ﬁber:1g, contains: wheat, soy
x

carlton farms pulled pork 6.50
¼ lb Carlton Farms pork shoulder rubbed with dried chilies,
smoked paprika, and brown sugar, smoked for 8 hours
calories 280, fat:16g, sat fat:6g, sodium:1280, carbs:9g, sugar:8g,
protein:23g, ﬁber:1g
x

impossible burger 12.00
plant-based burger, Tillamook cheddar,lettuce, tomato, onion,
garlic pickle, pretzel bun, one side of your choice
calories 650, fat:29g, sat fat:13g, sodium:1280mg, carbs:22g,
sugar:11g, protein:37g, ﬁber:6g, contains:wheat, dairy, soy
x

541 burger 7.00
Oregon Valley high desert grass-fed buger, Tillamook cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, onion, garlic pickle, pretzel bun
calories 600, fat:25g, sat fat:17g, sodium:1250mg, carbs:59g,
sugar:5g, protein:34g, ﬁber:2g, contains:wheat, dairy
x

10-hr smoked angus beef brisket 6.50

¼ lb Eastern Oregon grass-fed Angus slow smoked with white oak
with kosher salt and Tellicherry black pepper
calories 380, fat:24g, sat fat:10g, sodium:1950mg, carbs:2g,
sugar:0g, protein:38g, ﬁber:1g
x
x

smokehouse special of the day 7.50

seasonal housemade pickle bar
indicates vegan item

EAT WELL

< 600 calories < 6 grams of saturated fat
< 800 mg of sodium

indicates vegetarian item

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.

PARTY PLATTERS
serves 4

10 Hour Smoked Angus Beef Brisket 20.00
1 lb Eastern Oregon Grass Fed Beef slow smoked with white oak for 10 hours with kosher salt and Tellicherry black pepper

carlton farms pulled pork 20.00
1lb Carlton Farms pork shoulder rubbed with dried chilies, smoked paprika, and brown sugar, smoked for 8 hours

pnw sMOKED TURKEY BREAST 18.00
1lb Applewood smoked Northwest turkey breast basted with Reverend Nat’s Hard Cider

tempeh bbq ribs 14.00
local Suraya tempeh simmered with Classic Dive BBQ sauce

SMOKED SPECIAL OF THE DAY 22.00
PITMASTER 22.00
1lb of brisket, pulled pork, turkey, and special of the day

WE RECOMMEND BBQ DISTRICT
Party Platters for groups
of EIGHT or more.

SIDES 3.00 serves 2
xxassorted market vgegetables
xxHood River Apple Cider Slaw
xxCrispy Chili Spiked Jo Jo’s
xxSmokehouse Beans
contains: wheat, dairy
Tillamook Cheddar Mac N Cheese
contains: egg
Dill Pickle Potato Salad
buttermilk corn bread muffins
contains: egg, wheat, dairy
Pickle Plate

BEER + CIDER 190-240 cal per serving
Crux IPA 4.75
Deschutes IPA 4.75
Lagunitas Pilsner 4.75
Shiner Bock bottle 4.75
PBR TALL BOY 1.25
Revival Apple Cider 5.75
indicates vegan item

Host your event at The Dive!
Make a reservation today
at thedive@nike.com

WINE 190-240 cal per serving
Underwood Pinot Gris 8.50
Underwood Pinot Noir 8.50

beverages
Perrier 1.75
Hint 1.65

La Croix 1.20
Calypso Lemonade 2.50

indicates vegetarian item

CONSUMER ADVISORY:

In the interest of public health, please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

WE are CASHLESS:

Credit/debit cards, Apple/Android Pay, and Nike Food Services gift cards are required for all purchases at The Dive.

